
K0 PAX KltRt'HBS, 110W THEY ADVEUTISE.Ki n An n-- With tub CiKt us. The ar
Hi. h I,.t red 11 fa lbOar rablie rhsult Oe

reaalaa.She gfiuowaf. rival of the Keiia JitrselliMi theatrical
company ttt Palhta Sunday occasioned

This Monarch Masioikj. Quern
Jumbo will bs In Albany on Wednesday
April a3J. The announcement of the

coming of McMahoii's clrcu heralds the

In a tingle Ittu of Ihe Weekly New
York World the Democrat finds the falThe public school are the backbone of

COUNCIL PU0CEEDINC3.

Mondoy evening, April 14th,
Present French, Deyon, Tabler, IJurk- -

hart and Garrett.
Further time was granted on hill of

CoitgillAConn.
Tho committee on street and tmbllc

roitideralU rxcituincnt. Patunlny even'
any community, and their wcl.'are I more

U0MKAXD ABllOAl)

MOM PAY,
If M Thornton "pent Sunday in Portland.
Mr G L Bru.li, of Portland, hit bee in

the oily.
Jules Levy wat fcivrn a bi1 rteopUoa in

Portland.
0 W Smith, W 0 Tweedal and other

went to Portland to-d- ay to attend the State

lowing Washington adt but not an Orelug Kttm finished a week's etigngcmeijt Si,to a cur man any oiucr contiuera:ionat iitnepeniienef, ana pumuiy morning gonad, we give them In view of IheAlbany It fortunate in having goad tchool jA 'nrit'itt ana curly, pulled tip awkrs lo
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8TIT3 & HOTTINQ
BMUsrs 4 ITssrlcUrs.

SliH ., - I

under a very efficient management, andl'ullnx. Inking with Iwt a Young girl the Immentt audience that greeted thenamed Hart, from Independence1, who property reported in favor of certain
Granted further time.Arbor Day exerclset at the opera houte

uicuion on lh tubject of adver-
tising cities, and at wtll to thow that all
the wind ttormt are not In the Etst,

FALLS. Tve mott rtpU'ly
grov big young city in America, rall-w- av

cei.ire And mctropolli of a terntorv

Kepublleaa oonveoll in.to ntet 00 Wdoss- -Saturday evening testiilet to the general Com mi Ucn on fire and water renorted j iST. ss
interest our cituent nave in ine euucauon dy. toot colls to einftne ot no l' were aim n

had IxK'omn infatuated with tho show
huHinexn, and through the inlluenco of
Minn UetiH devilled to leave homo nnd
cant her lot In tho cold, cold world. Tho
company, on its arrlviil in Pallas, as was

.t t l.-- .i tot their children. The program, though

advent ot the Urgent animal known io
liUt jiy, at well at many Interesting arenic
feature destined to create quite a furore.
The arrival of the mammoth elephant In
New Yoik wat the all absorbing topic
and subject of much newspaper comment.
The car arranged lo bring her majestic
majesty from the Atlantic to the I'acllic
wa found to be too low, causing a few
dtna delay to enable the car builders to
raUc tne roof ami lower Ihe floor between
the wheel. It v. at then doubtful whether
the car rotild go through the tunnel en
toute. The movement the bitf one
acro the continent being telegraphed
from point to .lolnt caused much enthu

A Dbmochat men saw a couple bsardli 1 1i'uiki ouit'cuve win uwi iweii reimireii s t - J

Jaaesa'eyA,containing loo.ooj to. mlltt of mineral. and bill forwarded to company with re--devoted specially to Arttorinl matter, wat
an educator, at well, and at presented.

youths going towards lbs country ycateiday
at drunk a lords. Mo Aadclar tiifht on U tiuest to tmv and srmd new coils.

one of tho moat Interesting ever given In V 1 FiinAgioed.

grlcultu-a- l and timber retourcet. Flnett
wtter power In the world. For pArtlculer,
Including book,"Spokane FaIU IiluttrAted,"
tend to Clough St (i raves, FlnAnclAl

its wont, rented nil old iiotise and had
atrout willed down when tho guardian
of tho runaway girl appeared on the
weno and proceeded to try and make his

our city It It sometime dimcuit to ovr Th Y P8o(CK t.f tl.s Cjiiirjastions!look the fault of old people but the f tultt Churvb will give a "Ciaiy T' and tooiallnoAgent, wptiAAne rent, Wa.h.01 children are often tne most entertaining,
and without them the great possibilities olcrmrgo n't urn Home, Mie, rctutMMi, and

Uena simply read the law and told him

A Bund Orr. The Allny Hoard o

Trade haa Iwn revived. The city it
now centered In a liariitonioua tlTort to
make Itself utili more widely known.

Allny lta a1war awmcd to itrow y,

but with the aid ol itn enter
priMinif Uiard ot trade this prntninini
city of the Upper Willamette will more
than ever nrprie her sinters all over
th stato. Whilo prepariun to adrvr-tin- e

extensively abroad, home mat tor
are not beina nejtlwtoil. A new city
hall will soonbo e rected.Jaihi nt a spccittl
election Monday, April 7, a city council
vote of 10 to 1 decided to Innid the city
for I75.0UO to put In a complete newer

Chief Engineer reported that two night
watchmen were on service from 7 p. in.
until 6 a. in., while Mr McCIain was on
from 9 r, m. until after morning train.

City Recorder and Mayor reported on
special election a heretofore published.

Reports of City Treasurer and Recorder
were read. Following i the iubstance
ot the same :

QUARTERLY ttefOKT.

their llvet would not be shownthat tho if irl liad engnuet imrwii with IN ALL ITS SUPERLATIVE SPLEflDDBThe program opened with a fervent
fjlACOMA. The great money meklngX centre of the Northwew. Moneyloaned at good rate and Investment!
made or non-resid- ent to yield large pro-
fit. Now It the time to buy. Every lot

siasm among the pec pie along the line,
Immente crowd gUhcilrtg at the stations oraver bv Dr. Irvine.the comjiaiiy and ilelled lilm tu take tho

girl, lie went Uwk. to Independence
'Mist hiiMto and bad papers iHmied fur the A Aong, or a tuuiiee cnorut ot nineonly to be ilUappoln'ed, ae - the weather

was cold and the mastodon could not be The Newest ! The Greatest TheetiKttMly of tho girl. These were prol- - girls, was well presented,
l'rot. Walker delivered en elaborate ad

ot land will rapidly appreciate. For furth-
er Inform itln, please addres Beteil,Mc- -expod.

dress on the topic ot the day. It wa aaiiiy mrved yesterday, llio Company Is
a httrd 0110 and had a rouuh experleneoAm r Tiiibty-thric- b ykauh. it wa

masterly plea for the treet and foiei of
Am't In Treasury Jan 6.....
Ilec'd, flues,.,......

License,,..

$ mm
27.1)0

1110.15
in Stthnn, w liero tliey attempted to play McMiilion's United Sliow:in the yrur 1S57 that a marriage took place

iwanu Ai uuiespie.i acorns, Washington.
A NACORTES,Fldlgo Mand.the Man-- V

battan of the I'm get Sound country,
Washington, fust selected at the Pacific

for a week. Statesman. This is the our country, and, a well, wtt full ol vital
tUKgettionon the many different branchesIn Eugene City which resembled that u

trotip thut did tho smaller towns of Linn
county.

ot the subject. It was listened to with
grekt interest.

FduiiitinU Dnntc's In 'Monte CrUto."
Thut K It wa the reparaiion of a (null, a

Ocean lermlnut ol the Oregon Improve-
ment Compny'A Railway Line t Ut filed Paid out on order

11693.83
..15O8.02
.. 88.02
.. 60.17

Chook County. The stock Inspector A tong, "welcome spring, oy a la-- gwell as llvn union nt two soul. 1 he buue jAn. IS j present population, 3,500. For Interest
Cash on hand.... ,urooin was keeplnu a drvgood store, and rejMirts a largo per cent o! the sheep in

tho north end of the crutnty alFecled with
chorus ot young people, was very refresh-
ing, and one could almost tee the bud
blostom.

called hi friend Into a neighboring bar city property, coal, Iron, timber and farm
land write John M Plait, Hanker ,Anacor-te- t.

Washington.

Circus, Museum, Wild Animal Exposition
-- AND

Grand Free International Horse Pair
. WILL EXHIBIT AT

$161)3.83scab.to lake a drink. Everybody within hall
wa called to participate, excepting an old Ten puplU than separately gave thort

The merehtnts suy they have no trouble Outstanding order.., ........ ...047l.OOrecitation, thowlnir the beauty and ute- - GRAY'S HARBOR.Wathlngton. The
of the Pacific Coa. Rail

system, work on which will lx'jin imtuo-dlatel- y.

April haa ushered in uuumuuI
building and real estate activity. K U
lteardsley. an rntcrprittinff dealer, ltus
Just Issued a neat folded descriptive of
Altany anl Fair Ile, a new sulmrlwn
addition. rortland Ileal F.Mtnto Review.

Woatt Btccw. A busy look U pro
ented along our ttrccU. Work ha been

begun on the foundation of the Oregon
bank. The Eal boarding houte I being
moved to Mr. Cheadlc' lot on Eleventh
street, and will be placed adjoining the
house now occupied by Mr. t'hlt Cohen.
Dubrullle ami Klein, ihe owner of the
Flrt-tree- t lot. It U understood, will build
a brick during the summer. Mr. I'liil

Issued during quarter.... ....... 3.'W!.47tulnett of treet a pretty exercise.these days making up ctmlt a day a sales.
Money seems to le scarcer now thau

toper who sat nv the barroom stove, lie
eventually mda hit way to the bar, and
tpoke I l mind In word more forcible than

road lermlnut of the Hunt tytem,now be-
ing pushed through 10 Gray1 Harbor from

' lreasuret or the Wood, the next
wa presented by tlx pupil seotrAtelvusual at this season ot the year, $9860.63

elegant. One of Ihe-p.irt- the n a boy of It A Ksmond. who left hero last fall Outstanding order due $8354.91 Albany, April 23rJ.Due from Hillaboro April 16 400.00
15, waln Eugene Again not long agn,and
told the Mory over a bar. The LUrtcnder
reached over nnj sh.ok the narrator bv

and went to the Willamette valley,
lust Saturday ami will remain in

and two classes of twelve and tlx pupllt,
bright recitation being given on the
corn, pine eonet, mots, violets, willow,

etc., of the wood.
Disbursement for ouarter were aa fol

the Walla Walla wheat field. Rich tri-

butary country wheat, coal.hay and tim-
ber. Largest body of Government land
In Washington, subject to home.lead.trlbu-tary- ,

Two-filt- of all timber In Wash-
ington tribiMary 1 the future teat of great
lumber manufacturing and other Indus

the eountr lor several mouths.' ins low ifamilv is slill at Khedd. Linn eountv Pert second wat begun with a fairy
the hand "You tell ll rlgnt," he Mid ; "I
served ih drink."- - Ex.

Lit avon DooMiNo Kca. J. R. Kirk.
Following are the republican Mayor and Council., ...... ......$Hecorder ,

Marshal... ......
tons by a clttt of fifteen a tparkiing
affair.tions for county onleea

Baltimore will erect a Ulv-lo- front b ock

nomina-illativ- e,

J
1; sheriif.
C Wilis j

W Htewart: clerk. O M Klkins Thirteen recitation, thort and to thepatrlck tame down from Lebanor, one trie The bet harbor north ol Han Fran
cltco. 18 square mile of anchoraire.onlvat Ftrtt and Lvon, and already the corner John Coinlis: eountv iotlkte. W Treasurer............... .......

Btreet Commisiiioner

phugkui;
LZiP ;

DULY, 1

l(iurly vDing, April Z4tb,t tbe ebuieb.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Mr AI Boeneke hi rented ths ooruar.nr.w
eooupisd by Bain's IsrUr bp, opposite the
Rut lluuto, and will pn a eigar, oonfeo-tioua- ry

and fruil ator there lo a few day.
Coudsetor Ed Huston, of the Lebanon

train, ia Jumping from a ear struck aeobble
tons, and v thrown, spraiuing one of hi

ankles, so that be wa ill not bs able to do Vrry
eetive service, ?

Mr Oeo Kseney went to Cral!lt to-d- ay

to attend Circuit Court. A oae betweea
hira and Frank Wood, involving the title to!
twenty aeres of land aero the river, will
oome up during the week,

Monteith A fltlteiibaoh tsm to be good
advertiaers of their Sokao hoiin. They
begin a big carpet d in th following

manner 1 "There is enough stoek ia
the White House esrpet room to eover the
whole towa and afterwards fid a repteteota-tiv- e

carpet store."
The Urs Bes, of Salem, who have jtttttsdaststd from tbe medteal department of

the VVilUmette University, ar ia tbe oity.lr Mr Beer, who rMidxl so many years ia
Lie eounty. has msny frieutl through the
eounty who would be glad to sse tbem locate
le our midst.

A light wool clip la expected both lo Ore-
gon and Washington this spring. Tbe bard
winter not only proved disastrous to th
caress bat te the fleece m well. Diepatobae
from Bed li.arT are to effeot tbst 70 per cent
of the spring-

- lambs have bean lott aod that
bswes of old sheep haye been almost as
heavy. Tbe wool orop ia tbst section will
oot be much mors than one-thi-rd of tbe
stual amount . .

TC'SOAY. ;

Wood is higher thao it ha bea fur years.
Preideot Llooolo died twenty-S- ve years

ago to-d- ay.

The Orient went dewo and tbe Hog went
up to day.

Theesoursbrti from Salem to Albany will
be o April 19th.

Mr K G Besrdstey went to Vtoouuver,
Wash., 00 buaiaeae thi bierning.

Dr O W Gray left thi oorto for MoMinn-vi- ll,
where tbe State Sunday Suboot Con-

vention is now la session.
Mr Peter II ame, of BrowasyUIe, waa lo

tbe city to-da-y 00 bis way to tbe State osu

Convtn'Joa.
MeMahan's eireus will be here April 23

od pi ion lie taut on tbe publie sqttar ia
froat of tbe court boose.

moriitni:. He tell the Democrat that point, on favorite treet, brought out the
good qualltlea ot our principal tree. . 10 mile ot tows 1 io mile nesrer San

BALLOON

Ascension

Daily.

43.00
18$.05
21B.82

25.00
iy.oo
404.45
643.60
80.40

13.50
250.00
151.75

Fire DepartmentFrancisco and the. world' mti kct than
eomtuiHsiouer, Frank Forrest j asm'ssor,
A Black ; treasurer, John 11 Tcmplcton j

surveyor, !eslio Powell ; school stiperltt-.,...)..- ..

st i u-- .... ........ t i ...
Uur New Sonif, by tho tchool. wat iMectric lightTacom. ltissessed of unparalleled naturheard with pleasure. Htreet and work on same....al resources. Grey' H Arbor and the Gray'seleven teptrAte recitation on "famou Sewer

treet ' wat an Instructive historical exer naroor country oiler great Inducement
tetet'.lera, Investors and butlne men. Attorney' fee,...

tore It rented and six or tcven applies.
Hone are ahead for the other store. One
ot the prcttleat block will be the one on
the Cannon corner, to be built by Dr.
Maiton and other. It will have two
ground Mori, the corner tlore being dou-
ble alie, with entrance In mctrwpolita n aty l

from the corner. The three atorlca will
be topped by a dormitory, and where, by
the way, la there a place for a town
clock.

brey. lievlew.

Wast IIoth, or Coi'usit. The Ore- - cise. Sundries .... .
"The Crow," ung by a larve class ol For complete particular, addres Gray's

Harbor Company, Gray' Harbor,boy, wa the most taking affair of thegonian is not at all wide ot the mark
when it My tho people ot Prinrville
want railroad connection with The Dalles

3389.47
Tbe petition of E I O'Conner and orevening, the life-li- ke caw, cxw, caw, given

asked for a cross walk ia the 3rd ward.witij, energy, carrying the house, and the
boy antwered an enthusiastic encore byor at tome point ou the Columbia. We Enlarged to Four Times its Former aise !

1GO TIMES MORE GRAND I
A CITY OF TENTS I A WORLD OF VONDEF.

pulling more (team to the caw.Some Sals Geo Warren ha told to want the road and we also want the Ore
Referred.

Petition of McFeron and other asked
for an electric light on the comer of 6thTwelve short recitation on the pear
and Jackson streets. Keferred.tree did justice to that favorite trte.whtch.

In Oregon, beats all nation.
gon Pacific. Both aro needed and both
are expected to be built at some future
date, but the people here have lieen so
olten disappointed about the Oregon

Petition of John Lawrence asking- - that In Amazing Galaxy or Crowcel Ciopion Aresic Stars 1A aomr, by a clat of elrls and bov. en i
titled "Happy Are We," left no doubt at
all on the subject.

during Srtlurii.tv he made twelve deed to
ki nt that pl.xv, so grcut la the demand
forditt. -- Wnik v. Ill be begun May 1st on
the ppr mill, thirty or forty men being
wanted. The tlour mill will be tranfertrl
Into roller process, and many other Im-

provement are In progres that promise
to make our sister city a fine town.

A Crow A Philomath man on our
street had on exhibition an Immense
partiklge-coch- tn rooster weighing thirteen
pounds. Ho was a fine looking fellow
and received many compliments, such a
"a regular Clvdedle," "must be of the
Berkshire sio. k," etc. The man tald that
wa the way the tribe grew, and he would
sell the rtNter for only $4. He would
make a gHd roofer to crow for the paper
jut after an election.

Nom Est. At a meeting of the direc-

tor of the Pacific Insurance Company,
held In I'nrttitri 1, it wat voted to close the
business of the company.and the same will
be done a soon a possible. The stock
holder. It I thought, will get back some-
where near fortv percent ot what Ihey
paid In. The Democrat upect that

distention 1 had something to do
w'.lh the failure of the company to con-
tinue business.

A clothing bouse In thl city received

Pacific they have almost lost hopes of it
being built in time to benefit the present niipcM JllPJinn THE mammoth, massive mastc:

"Uhi,9rrffPli' THE LARGEST ANIMAL KNOWN TO HIST.
A PONDEROUS MOVING MOUflTAIfl. !

franchise be granted HunsH Telephone
and Telegraph Co for extending wire and
pole over city. Granted.

An ordinance providing for the mode
of grading streets, laying pipes, sewer,
and sidewalks, waa read twice and refer

seven snort recitation, rendered bygeneration. Though from present ap-- even very bright girls, on different ubppearancea it seems that work will be re
eels, brought out some good elocutionary r

motor links
Albany te flave Tw Ateerdlsg to rrospeet- -

Arrangement are being made by which
in all probability Albany will have two
long motor line the present year. Al-

ready eulUcient money haa been raised to
Insure a line from the present street car
line to the Kaatcrn limits, thence past
Bryant' and other addition to Sunny-sid- e

and Wright' addition, returning by
Fairdale. Thi would take three or four
miles of rail in all.

The other line will prolmblr run front
the present terminus of the Lyon Street
line out F.ihrworth Street, and down the
county road to Ooitra's large addition.

sumed on this route some time soon, and AN AyFEATURE 8HOV- - MORE ABSOLUTELY NZfor many puroows tt will le llit road for Sualitle. Kdlth Ahby closing In a manner
fine elocutionary sowers In a red.

On motion the building standing iustthis country, as it will place the pople girlhere in reach of tide-wat- er ami will also
make it pocsibte fr them to avail them" t are well to the Wood." by the school.

closed a delightful evening's entertain

west of the Exchange Hotel waa declared
a nuisance and wa ordered torn down.

The part of petition of Judge J C Pow-
ell and others, relating to sewer, wa re-

considered and referred to City Purveyor.

selves of the surplus feed raised in the ment.

AUTo rriAN OLD AND NEW IN ANY OTHEts i

EXHIBITION IN AMERICA. j

Hatires Earrels and 'pt Artistic Supremacy Unriis'
CKN KR A h.niBI IJ.K OCCASION FOR ALL.

TWO GRAND EXHIBITIONS DAILY.roors op3n at I and ' F H. Perforxnasce une Emir aftsrwar
ADMISSION "d SO eetsU Cbildreo under 12 yean, 25 eeota. i

Willamette valley oi bard winters. Though over lxty separate reclutlonOchoeo Keview. were beside the address and tons
and other data cxetcUe. only two hour

1 lie street commissioner wa uiKtnicteo
to notify property owner to clean udFacrr all Uioht. The following from

were exhausted, the rccltatlJn brina ao
thort and bright at to take little time comthe 8aletn Journal gives the situation in

Albany also aa nearly as we can learn: A tood advertiteinent is a maeh a mst alley.
Committee recommended tbaUevera! or

der made about a year ago to grade cerUr of new as any item that appear in"A Journal reporter was informed to
pared to the amount presented.
Til K ALBANY AM" AfHtlKIA KAIl.HOAD.

paper. Some people read tbe ad first.
day by a prominent fruit grower that Miee Flora Maamt. who bat bswa abswnt

tain at reels, and never conformed to, be
renewed, work to be done in sixty day.Carried. Also 4th t. Baker to Main.

twentv-fiv- e $i 50 go'd pi over it
counter on MonJav last. The pr I marie ONECOfrom Albsoy svr moeths, receatly beiag

00 tbe Sound vieitlng retaUves, will arrive
borne 00 to nights tram .

The improvement are grading of Ferry,
there lias been no Injury vet lo mm ol
any kind in these parts. The late spring
haa retarded the building of trees ao that
the extreme cold niichu resulting from

fore to b pbortiy Pat la la Field.

K J Ijinning, one of Allxiny's solid )UtU 1 . IVtUUllU.Zi.Zy-f- J'7tn toiztn ; t;aitpoota,7tn to 11th ; HUi,
Calipooia to Kllnworth.Uth, WashingtonAt the eity letioa io Ka Bene oa Moodsvmen.and a prominent mover in the counocean breeaes passing over the snow cov-

ered Coast range have found nothing to to isrotviaiirtn, 4Ui, to Mam : new
sidewalk on Ferry, adjoining kit 4. block

of last week 659 vrtes were east, over 100
Im tUo ia Albany at iU last election.
Comment is uoneoeettry.

injure. A cold, west wind Mowiim for
cil of the Albany and Astoria railroad
company, waa in tho city yesterday and
waa interviewed by an Astorian rejmrter.In reirponse to i in in tries alxmt the Al

1.

were held on Saturday. Mercury.
A there are praetlcatly no $i.yt gold

piece In circul.-.l- l m, the above I evident-

ly an invention and we'll wager, in order
to be on th opposite side, that no mer-
chant received five $j 50 gold pieces In a
day.

Will Cklkbb ati Albany Lodge No 4,
I O O F, it making extensive preparations
to celebrate Ihe seventy-fir- st anniversary

Mr Grimmer and Mr rVar were onler--such a protracted period at this aeaaon
of the year has never been known in the It. ! . . I . tl .

usyais e 11 vmics. Ol AHMOI. VrDOl DIOI . I i ,
vc" "e u' uua swewaia aucandidate for !aute treasurer, wm a Dssseo- -bany and Astoria railmevl Mr LAnning' loininir their rroirtvsatu mat tne untoward weatner nai uo- - ger for Portland this niornio;. He was

by Senator Dawson and otber

valley before, but there la a blessing In
the fact that fruit buds were not forced
forward by an early warmth to meet
their death now." promirent poltUctsn Jusrol.

Matter of Mrs Cbcadle s building wingremoved wa referred with power to act,
Mrs ("beadle spoke to tho Council in

favor of bxkm! sidewalk and other peorde

layed movement somewhat, but that the
intention waa to put a con of engineers
in the field next week,and ao soon aa the
route wa located, the actual work ot con-
struction would begin.

nearly through it, returning through
Milt Halo' property and Towmtend and
Cuaick' addition to tire line on the coun-
ty road, thence back on the same line.
That I one s heme,whkh may be chang-
ed though. The money ia nearly assured
for thl line, and there i no doubt that it
will I built.

These two line will do much to make
tu Iters move in a lively manner in Al-

bany, six mile of track laying furnishing
employment to a large nurniMr of men ;
besides the Immense stimulou It will give
o the real estate market.

Albany will be heard from.

Union County Convention. There
wit be a Union County Convention held
at Albany on Thursday .the it day ot May,
t 10 a. in., to nominate a county Ikket.

No vote having been taken 10 terve a a
basis of representation, but knowing a
large majority of the voter I In ympathy
with It principles, It I recommended and
requested that each precinct meet In their
respective place of voting on Saturday,
the aoth ot April, at f p. m and elect five
delege'e to Attend the county convention.
All voter without regard to race.color or
prevlou political servitude, who desire to
be released from tbe evil of class legists
tion and the grasp ot all legalised monopo-
lies ere cordially Invited to participate In
the election of eiclegAtca.

I Hkniirix.

Mr W C Tweedale ha beuua tbe erectionof the order on pril j6, S-- . There A Nxw Book. A 510-pag- e book con

W H Maple hU houae and two lot, on
West Seventh treet, for $Jtoa

John alaxwe'l to Mra M Uaumgart, a
house and two lot In IT and A, for
$1300; Wriuman A I Iulbcrt, agents.

It M Huston & Co aold to ll O Wilton,
recently irom the East, hit 63 feet front,
adjoining the Albany Iron .Vorks, for
$4000; Ahby & Neil, agent.

Mr G P Warner ha purchased theresl-denc- e

of Mra Arch Monteith, on Kerry
treet, paying $4000 for the tame.
Mr F M Redileld hae aold 0,' acres and

Geo E Fish 5 acre to Mr Davenport, a
new comer from Kansas, for J30 an aero.
Mr Redfteld haa owned the property for
several years, Mr Fish paid 10U for his 5
acres leas than two years ago.

AT THt Mixa. A correspondent frem
Cateivllleof the Corvallla Time write:

About two wsvk ago rive men left here
far the mine at Quart srille J mile from
here on the South Hantlam. A man who
wintered tbeie and came out yesterday
ays they n..ed at thrir destination and

that there U 15 feet of noon the road
In the mountains and tlx fret In Quartiville
but this will disappear rspi.tly. Everyone
expect a boom there thi summer, they
undoubtedly have the tuf!,for 1 have teen
tt In large quantities.

How Fib to. In our account of the fire
In Ales Cunningham' houte on the S. P.
witch we Stated that it waa calmed

the fire wa set from a p?ing engine and
fiat two or three barnt were also fired.
And te It waa by a large r. umber. A mar,
who investigated It though, ay that was
impossible; that It rauM have started from
the Inside, and that only one barn wa set
on fire, and that after the fl lines had gone
through the root The inside of the gar-
ret was nearly a'l burned out before the
flames got through the roof.

Iittbbvibwbd. The presiJent of the
Standard Oil Co. was recently Interviewed
In the East, and. In view of the price of
oil la Oregon generally, the following will
be Interesting t

To what extent ha oil been made cheap
ta the consumer i""

When the Standard began to be promi-
nent In the oil Irsde In 187a, refined ell
was selling- - at an average of 2'A cent per
51 Ion. That selling price has been re

to an average of j'A cent per gallon,
which represent a total saving to consum-
ers of oil of over $150,000,000 per t ear."

A Lcxatic Among Lunatics. Frank

Plxley In the Argonaut says : "We ar-

rived In San Francisco by wsy of Victoria,
through the crazy land which margins
the beautiful water and surround the
most attractive inland sea on earth. Every-
body In the new state of Washington I in
a luna'ic condition. Passing to hastily
through Itand stopping only at Port Town-sen-

Seattle and Tacoma.we have no suffi

fmling in front of their property.
of a residmoce on his to lot oa Calipnoia

trswt alj..ioing the ditcb and tbe property of J ' vs,. r- - VjrX.,.,.,,,,, iMif-- ifliie toiiowinir in la were ordered natd :r a nssiiisua.
taining the charter and ordinances of the
city of Albany on April 1 baa Just been
completed, and the one on the Dkmo- -

"liie road i a go," said Mr Lanning,
it wilt, a rou doubtles know, tw a Mayor and Council, $47 : F.lectric Light 1

Mrs Cy athis Taylor. Asbby U Neil aeeats. Co,$ld4.U ; Jndgiw and Clerk of elec

wT.I be a parade ard other exercikc, com-

menting at t o'clock p m. An oration
wilt be delivered at the opera house at 1 '..n
p m, by Hon M C George, of Portland.
There will be a soebl at the opera house
in the evening. All Odd Fellow and
their friend are cordially Invited

- La Cess muter.

great help to Astoria, and it will be the
opening of a new era to Allnny. Our in- - tion, t--W ; J K HotTinan, salary, (50.

AUaroom' faste-- t stallion and U6 cf D;c-- . ieading .:ia:r.ont's grsnd c! ;

rao with a 4 yar old record or2-R- ltrlaxi Balls Price, tho dam of Prlcem.... !. 4:.,H ... J V;t Uit. VIS. bill ka Vint ,1 lthlsv. fnn1ftT
crat's table speak for the work. The
ordinances were compiled ami indexed

ha sold to Mr Louis Viersuk 00 lot and a
bfluse, at the corner f Caiipoiaaad Seyeath
Street. Cooaideratioa tl 00.K'resu, yours and mine, are uienttcai. J . W V. . m w fc. f,...U .ia ..... wwvr w ... j , -

Tudy ; at ""sleui, Wcdoaoay and l'borsdays, end at homo FridayWe want a seaport, we want railroad BIAt, KSTA1K aaLE.Mr. Ix. oateeoffer sireiit of tbe Co ion satnrday. Allowed to serve nares at lau to insure.communication : you want to build up a
by Recorder lien ton with great care, and
the typographical work was done rv C
W Watts, in a neat, careful manner. The
book wilt lie a great convenience.

Pacitie, bas bea ia tbe city to-d-sv oa bus--big city here, to have a commercial me J R Kirkpatrick to Tcter Iiforge,lor tbe rosd, wbish is pueblos' itsBest or All Babrains. 24 fine lot in
jr, small tract tn tp iz,s KZ w ftropolis. This can ami will be acrom-plished.an- d

we think the Albany and As-
toria railnd will be a U help in that

trstlie every wber. Tbe efHoe of tbe Com-n-y
at thi city ha been chsoeed to Broad -Schulta't Front addition to South Albany CJrrrwo TiiBltKiirror Wat. lion W Clara 1) Monteith and bua to Geo r ALTaGO; 9320.

reotrd. 2:11. Son of AiUraonU the sir of a rezi rnaot and Mi:

albia Afreet, adjouiieg Meyer bakerv.wber arntr,tart of bl "a.M'a S A..T P.urney, of Oregon City, who baa for direction."erenow in market for ao day, these
tot range in price fro.n $t v to $125 each.
They are only ' mile from the Court

4000

275
Mr tuwluijr, tbe agent, may be found.At thi iunctarea teteirratdi meHenn;r Joseph Huh I to David feebler, lot

5,6, bi 6,C A, I.ebanonsome weeks pajrt been securing right of

way for the OrcKonlan railway reorgan
A earieee eeoape is reported from the dishanded Mr I a dUpaUh, olferiiig him

--K)0 an acre for a aacre ranch he hasHouse and are cheaper than any lot, ac trict lying oa tbe line bteo Tborstoa tnd Arnold, record 2.3 i (Pub ie trial ii ) IwuKtiter of tbe famou brood taa', afcording 10 CUtance from town. We wlh
United State to W II Crow heir.

155.0a acre in tp 10; 8 K 3 w. Patent
Corinthian liotlge, No 17, A F A

Lewis eountie. Wash. A little etrl nsretized) from t,l 1'ortland to feiiverton,
via Molalla. Kave the Appeal a very pleaa-- somewhere In the vicinity ot Port Town

Temp. Cty. Chr. Drake, the dam of Norman Mediora. Will bs kept at Independence Tuesday f

Wedneoay; at Cors-alll- Thursday aod Frida;, t Hou.e Saiurdy and Mom- -to draw the attention ot the public to this
fact. semi.ant call last Thurlay. lie reports good

Ma I.yuo ha I a gi eat tree fall apparently
right on tcp o( hr, bet the limhe parted on
each side of hr and left her unharmed. Iter

I offered that property (or 250 an M, to Lilian anCleve.JHiali of
H half Ut --M.bl l,MaonicCm.

Alloweo lo serve mrs t eo. u injure. ;

Season eoosmeneibic April lt scd ending July Jst,nd no rept tbnity a-- rsuccess and liojies to see the road built
over the old Penjrra route. Hilvcrtw Ap acre a year ago," said Mr lanning, aa he

father, who felled the tree, was almoet osr-- Orpha Templcton ami hoa to Ham ed for accidents. TbaakloK our patrons tor l'xt fvors we initio ail acurirr :
10

3000

A Bio Assortment.-Fortmlt- ler & Ir.
vlng, who do bushiest an a big scale, have
just received a car load of remarkably fine

peal. alyasird with fright and ba been suable toput the dispatch In hi pocket, "but I
gnes it worth two an acre now, any way
I'll answer my Port Town send agent.and

11 icriipieton, 4U.tjd acres in tpJ4.8U2w V
tbe light harne bore to call aod see us. A few t holes r icoo bcbi toi'eo t

sbove etalliout, also ool young drivers and colts Jit n. ibtm lot isle. "Will twork siBoe. Attonan.
bedroom and parlor furniture, mong other P'ur m bowlogtock any t sy eacei ountisy.

Beautiful Millimebt. tor the next
three month I will tell Irom 25 to 50 per
tent chesper than any millinery store In
Oregon. Everything in the latest Eastern
style, all grad of good from the cheap-
est 2$ cent sun hat to the finest bonnet.
None but first-cla- ss hands employed.

Ida M Brumh.

tell hi in l will lie over titer next Thurs Tbe situation io tbe republican coo vso tion
at Portland, m tar Albany men are 00- - S25

A J Ilodg truirUe to J Lewis,
lot 2, 7, 8, bl 6,Fair Dale A. . .

A J I lodges trustee to M A Frankday." thing some sixteenth century oak bed-
room sets, a unique, elegant piece of furn-
iture never before Introduced here. SomeMrLannirur continued in reference to eerned, is almoet like tbiei If Moody is

Bomiaated for governor, Mr Cusiek will 125 fwlCKK! IGHTiBROS.thing that will take. They Also have iuttthe Albany A Astoria road. There i
2,000,01)0 to be invested in this road ; probably be nominated for treasurer. Ifreceived one hundred dozen window shade 1000Thompson i nominated be will probablyIn a large vailety of design, up with thethe money Is ready, and the work will be

begun and put tbrouKh to satisfactorySteamer Arrivals. Cellery, aspara
not be.

'WKtlRKKIiAV.completion.gus, green peas, orange, lemon, diled

AT --t. '. HEXBfcBAek-- .

Fine orange,
Onions and onion ets,

Early Rose end other potatoes,
Seed pes, besna, etc.

Cookie and cracker.
Dried fruit.

Fresh garden product.
All kind canned good,

Oa'.meal, corn mel, flour, etc..
Pickles, relishes, etc.

Everything found Anywhere.

NEW KT0UE--LAU1E- fUZAAO.

1000

340Carvt:i.' !1m.c and Ladder track hae

times. Among other new features of their
busine are some har.davme parlor screens
and lac curtain. You have to go to
Fortmlher Sc Irvlng't for the latest In their

Ail of which I very pleainff new to

lin, lot 1, hi , Fair Dale A.. . .
Newt VVarmoth to Nancy J War--

moth.lota 1,2, 3,4, bl lO.B'vtlle.
Elisabeth Crawford etal to Newt

War moth, same as last above-- .
W II Schooling etux to Mr AJ

Iroctor,t acre in I larrisburg.
G II Warren to W H Maple, tract

inbl 60, Albany
T C Feebler to Geo Bubl.S half, bl

5, It's 3rd A, Leb
Hiram Hniith et al, by sheriff, to

G II Butler, e h lot 4, and sw

peaches, dried aprlco's. Cal. cream cheese,
fine comb honey, drained hencv, etc-- At chronicle. Astorian. been wld to Junction City for 9 100.

"Jimmy tbe cook," of the Stat Agriool
tural O Beg bs been io the eity to-da-y.

line.Tbe SUte Kepablleaa VoayeBtlea.

Pobtlano O. April 16. J II Tongue,
A social danee will be eiveo at tbe arUtter Ust.

2100

550

300

Mueller & Garrett'.

Da Pattox treat successfully all dis-

eases of women,and guarantee to cure all
durable private disease. He hat a sure
remedy for catarrh of the head. He

mory rw aiH b Wm Richards.'wa made remanent chairman, I Rand,cient data upon which to base an opinion Prof LortlUrd ha been eon lined to theroOowlsf Is lb lb ei letter nmsliumr la th Past
secretasy, G W Davi asiUtant wrcretar; ,
Comndt'teet appointed. Adjourned. Com

how muenpf the phenomcneu we observ-
ed Is traceable to honest and Innocent In

bouse f'irrv-r- l wrka by a biuwol footOfllt, Albany, Una eoaety, Or-- , Aft! IS, lM,
An entire new and stylish stock of

tellectual aberration and how much of It sleeps In hi office and answer city call
day or night. Consultation 1 tree and

cor lot 4, blk 1, Ilarrisburg. .
Hiram Smith ct at to J G Bend-

ers, h frac river lot I, McC A
to llarrinburg

Peter Laforge to j It Kirkpatrtck.

mittees reoiied, ail reportt were adopted.
Order of business U as follows: Nomina

THE

STANDARD
fine millinery, ladies and children's

Mr J- - WnevUr i on tbe iliwt after
beinpH.ti.ir.t 10 hi bum thiee week with
iuflsmmo-- j rh nnislisui.

Ted l'ur. .f SrnUiei in tbe eit. With

115I ready-inad- e garments, hosiery, corset-- , tion of candidates for Congrest.Governor,

rnw aslUii tor lbs tstw sum six th "
srhkb Umv wr sdrsrUsod 1

Adams, Mr 11 Brandenburg, J II
Barker, Geo ('batman, A M

IXdap.CP Flook, Mr Jaley
Grave. II II Harrell. Wm 11

everything I strictly confidential, lie
can be found In hi office In Biumberg's r:c:thandkerchiefs, kid gloves, neckwear,

veiling, embroideries, laces, Ac, Ac. 'ew Aecrelary of Mate, Treasurer, supreme
judge, Supt of Instruction. State Printer,Block from 10 to 12, 1 to 4 and 7 to 8. tract near Geo Ihiggert' land

B E llyman to F Wise A Co, Iotanovelties for ladies and children ar 2:33.Com. on platform Appointed and adjourned
Jamison, Mr Hattie Jakeway, Mile '

riving daily, ('ail and examine goods 1, z, , 4, bin z, Abbey a to
Allanvmi 3'3). ooo

and prices. I. very article marked in

Ids txo'liitr Uw.rnjit i I start p.per on
Ur) Ms-to- where he bs a bright outiooa
eb-- sd

Chaunoey Forward, of Mrit,u oouuty, i
Ivtng at tbe point of doath, at Mou mouth
froa piralyaia of the bosvels, esueed by hard
jnmpiug.

Louis Vierick et ux to Nellie Eplain figures. One price to all. Re--
Kinwey, Mrs Annie Kilpatrick, Wm
McCailiMter, J A Hyan, K W
Hitter, Fmi Smith, W L.

B, TB0MP8OK, m.
TIHR AT JI.SCTION.

ItNcf 10s CiTV, April 14th A fire
nieinlKT the place Ladies' Bazaar. Fro-- Gilbert, lot No 7, blk 4, Vier-

ick' A to Albany 200man Block. D C Currie tt ux to J C Brown,started near Sternberg & Sender general

Sprixo Jackets t Cost. I
have a small line of spring jack-
et in colors I wish to close out,
and hsve reduced the price to
cost. They are the Istest ttyle
sndabargain. I also have a lir.e
of Spring Stockinet jackets for
$5.50 rath, which it the nicest
jacket for !'. price in the market.

Samuel B. You no.

4000Tbe decision of the Circuit Court in tbe 111 acre in tpl3s,r4w ....Parasol. ParaaoU. merchandise sioie at 30 crock this morn-
ing, burning It and other building at fol ease of Sarah I.eprr, appvlii, asiost May J R Kirkpatrick et ux to A Dodge,

Is chargeable to speculative, culpable
gaiabllng greed. The lines which mark
the debatable ground I altogether indis-

tinct.

Its Taxes In California, it I taid.the
S. P. pays taxes on $10,000 to $30,000 a
Kile on Us roadbed, the latter being the
assessment in Siskiyou county. In Oregon
It kicks vociferously at anything between
$1,500 snd $.1 nco a mile. In It transfer
froj the O. U. to the S P , it it taid, it
was given a bonded indebtedness of $30,-0- 00

a mile. If so, the fact suggests some-

thing for our assessors to act on. There
a nothing like equality In this glorious
age.
' Died. Mr Thomas Ilowman, a young
man about 18 years of age, son of Rev.
Plowman of Beuna Vista died Surday
morning at that place of pneumonia. On-

ly a short time tlnce he wss hearty and
well, having attended the teachers intti-tn- te

held In this city. He was brother-i- n-

sverte aod r u ounth. ha ben reversed
and that el tbe County Court atfi.-me-

n int. in oik 4, Kira zn a to
LebI hxve just received any spring ttock ol 375

io wt t Sternberg Si Sender, building,
$i2oo ; ttock, $15,000 ; Insurance, $8000.
Same block, W S Lee' drug store and hiparasol direct from the manufacturer in Capt. Irvine aod Lieut Ccaick vtaterday ImpTru&ten, cam, tbe Btdmoud :

5y Abdallao.
2nd - Tarn, Bu'terfl ld,B St CI sir. r

3rd Dam, by Black Leg, by Big
New York in ail the latest style ana on two residences, value $3200 t lock,$3ooo; ...tig,S23

,482,01(i

umh r'.auorv. uiaae
tbe acason of ISVO, oommencinjr April 1
and ending July 1. at Marshall's tahle,
Albany, Linn eounty. Ur. giving Linn
aountv horseman a chance to breed to a

attended a meetmg of eommiesinaed otEonre
of 2d K at Salem to eleot a Lieut Colonel ia

Total
Total for year..ce cheaper thrn ever be lore.

BatltleJ te ths Hess.
All ar entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the beat family
remedy, Syrup of Fig, to cleanse the

when costive or billou. For sale In
50c and $1.00 bottle by all leading drug-gUt- s.

Another Busy Day. To-d- ay hat been

At Cost. Having purchased a drum- -
w a

Insurance, $3650. Dr Davlc.houschold
good and ttock of millinery, f2oo t no In--Samuel c 1 ovum place of Lieut CoL Rosa, who tits resign!.

Capt M W Hunt, of Salem was eloeted.surtnee. Contents of JW Klik t barber
thog, $60, no Insurance. Little ttock
saved. Supposed incendiarism.

Mr F M French will soon have a synoh- -New embroideries, flouncing!, lace
flouncing' In cotton and tilk, black and mn ted clock established in his (tore. .The

mere samples, consisting 01 laaies ana
children'- - mutilin underwear, babies
Fauntelroy caps and hoods, infanta and
children's slips and dresses, etc., etc.,
and receiving on the same a great dis-

count, I will offer the same to the pub-
lic at their wholesale price. From 23 to
00 per cent can be eaved' on all these

cream, l.acet In Imitation point, Also new

standard horse, with aiae and speed not
to bo excelled In Oregon.

AUD PBDIGRKE,
T)ick Flaherty Is a chestnut, small a! rip

In fce, one wbito ankle, stands Io band
high, weighs VJ.0. winnor of the i40
cass at City View Park September 13,
1888, defeatinR Oneot, O mder, Maud

time will be corrected in o noetkn with
otber like oloek, at 12 o'clock nocn by teleCommitted Suicidb. W G Bradley ,who an unusual buty day at Mueller & Ganett'toesignt in biaca And wnite uce, inciuaing on account 01 the line attornment of f retn graph from tne Lick Job ervatory, giving theVendyck And Elfel Tower. New ruchlngt has been with E G Beardsley.at tlii city,

committed suicide in the Portland Hotel fruits and vegetable, consisting ot pie onrreot time to a teoood.SAMtjBL E Young
Wednesday by cutting his throat with a Biokmre LeRoy, son cf Rr y LeRoy, oflaw to M Payne of this city. Mr Payne

went down yestcrdA to attend the funer goods. Call early before the stock is plant, asparagus, horse radish, cabbege,
oyiter plant, pea, cellery, etc.raxor. - i.usines reverse are given a Brown .viile, well anowa for havinsr oeeaSxwino. Ladies wishing sewing donebroken. G W Fiiupson.al. one of tbe famous six huodred immortalisedat their home would do well to ca This Trsde Mai k on a ttove by Teuuion, who bas been working forExcursion to Albany. The bovs of Quite Keasoablk. Mr W R Graham upon Miss Mc Lin. Boom at Mr Mc meant it I the best that ess--

Battlor.
4tb-D- m, by Jack Hawkins, by ;

ton. I
Sth-vDa- OldStClatr.
Flaherty'a Fearnaught dam. Hi

by Old Columbus. r
2 Dam, by Harn' aambletonisn.;
3 Daui, Boston Gi.l, a celebrto L

mile trotter, by Old Abdallan. I

No sullion with such a oombiniti
fast trotting and producing blood i

ever bean oilared for servics io 1

ouunty, Oreg ju, bsfore. i

1BBMS, I
To insure, $10; season, 30. Mares '.

by tbe aeason, payable July 1. ?
bred by Insurance, paysble when t
are known to be with foal, alarms
be carofultj bandied, but no rsp
bility will be assume t lor ac-i.-i

Good pasture at f i a m?nth.
(

For further particulars address,

13. LaFOREST, j

Albany. Or.

Palaley & Fish for some time, snd publish

the cause. He leave a family at Wash-
ington, Indiana. The writer met Brad-
ley daily while in this city. He wa a
strong, healthy looking man, a lawyer by
profession. Nothing in his outward con-
duct ever indicated anything ot this

the Second Reziment band have secured Fcron's, Fourth etreet,near the Evangel! pen nee and aklll can con ins the Joker, left Monday morning on a

Knox and Harvest in three straight
beats Tbia was Diok'a first race, at
which time be made bis record of 2:30.

" 81red by Flaherty's Fearnaaght. by
Fttarnaught, Jr. 135, by Fearnaught, 133,
record rf 2:23 1 4 (winnei of tbe 10 00

purse at Buffalo tn 1868,defeating George
Paimer Col Maydard, American Girl, J
J Bradley, Myron Parry, Victor Hugo
and Mollie), ba by young Morr I.

Dick Flaherty' dam, Bill Drew, has

trive. Sold only by G. W.the fine Columbia river steamer Bonita,
and have decided not to have their excur

has just received some elegant patterns
in domestic and imported goods, suitable
for the season. Finer designs and more
durable fabrics have never been seen in

cal church.
mm ,

0. A. WlHSIBi

00.1. Wsrosr, tt wanknowa book nirsw.
tramp, wbiob be bad tor sometime aa amH
tion to beg'u.Smith.:

sion to Albany until Sunday, Audi 10th
A despatch from Seattle reported MrFINE TAILORING AT L. E.The steamer will leave the Union Pacific Un Jao. 6 tbe total real estate stle la Of 81 California 8t, 8. T writes to th Idwla .

Joy Co., that als wlf ba been taklni Joy's Vef--William Morgan, a brother of Miller andthe valley. The diwplay is really an extra
one, and men wanting stylish suit ordock at Salem at 7 o'clock, retun.lng at BLA1NS. Mtriun county were 1490,823. as given b John Morgao, of tbia county, to be in a dy1.ths Ssloin abstract Co. The Statesmanpants should call and examine the patIn the evening at about 7 o.clock. There

will be cood mutlc and evervtnin first ing condition. Mi Morgan was formerly a paced a mile In 2:30, by Dodd's Nelsot,
hv John fselaOQ, 187, aire ot Sevea,
2:23 2, Aurora, 2:27 1-- Nemo, 2:30; by

oow giving them as over $900,000. Tuere isIf )ntnt ipecalt tnd will ooinpsreterns before buying, rrices ttie most rea resident of Albany, lleoently be has been

Their Nomination. The Republi-
cans In State Convention Wednesday at
Portland nominated ihe following ticket :

Ccngre, B Hermann ; Governor, D P
Thompson ; Secretaij of State, Geo W
McBride ; State Treasurer.Phll Metchan 1

Supt. of Public Instruction, E B McElroy;

class. Statesman. nothing mads by mob a course.ncrs, yea will bey in fair uo. a eompositcr on a paper at Sydney, a Isonable.

Spbeaiin Out -- Mr. Jullu Gradwohl
nulea f torn Seattle,

eUslsBanapartUafor month for ut kosdm
sad tadlfssttoa with splendid wealts. Bsssys,
"v hT tOBnd It lnTalnabl tor keeplac th
rrstsm regulat. It divide th lead with a
d7pill stomach aad replace th dlitfesslnc
sense et falaw and oppression with a fssllnf
ofastadrllf. It U a parfeet liver and bowl
Nrmlator. W fear both beta taking It tor
Booths, Ufa teed t hav Bandy."

R.,., il stteitio esllwl tu Mr. O W Corsets, Corsets. -Tby Thbm. Conn & Ilendrioson.toget
down to business right in the tUrt, pro-cos- e

to sell first-clas- s quality of i
Siir.psmi'snun lino ..( clothing. Call in tiinabaslde his large crockery dock will now FINE TAILORING AT L. E.Mate I'rinier.i' Quaker ; supreme Judge, We make a specialty of ltdiet and mltsetr baraii.t.keep on hand a splendid line of groceries BLAlri S.R S Bean : District Attorney for this dl- - one eortett and walttt. We Alto have aof all kind, giving our citizen many ad tbe eity at Conrsd s 1fkst rot sotfee in trlct, Geo H Bingham. S A Dawson wa drive in a French tatlne cortet at 75 cents Timblt Advice It 1 always propervintage they will be glad to secure, lie

will make the pi Ice to reasonable that Meyers. placed on tho te ntrAl Committee Irom
Linn county.

ExtrA goad value.
Samuel E Yoom"oar citizen will have an object In calling

In the Spring, a the dsys beKln to grow j
warm to don a lighter kind of clothing to I

suit the climate. In L E Blaln's tailoring

Executor's Notice.
TCntiaa is horehv riven tbst th under

at bottom prices. They have a good
stock and are alwavs on Land to wait on
their customers. When wanting a good,
fresh article call on them. Their stock of

crockery ware also is well selected.

Another Restaurait. Mr, Harry
Jonet has opened a retaurant and oyter
houte opposite the Rut houte, and pro- -

Bargain AtKead's. FLsKEK"TOWnhltn for iirit-cla- a grocerlet.The regular Elected. At the rcgnlar meeting of Garbagb NoTic.--Notle- e It herebymarket price will be paid for all kind of
produce. Give him a call. signed bs been by tbe County Court of LinnAlbany Lodge No 4, 1 O O F, held Wed given that all partlet are forbidden to

A lsrp telaotioa ofpouuou andeordfor
nesday evening, the following represent dump garbage and other decaying matter

trimming banner at tbe Ladies Uaar.Fakct Wobk. A fine Una of fancy atives to tne grande lodge were elected
county, Oregon, duly appointed executor oi
the last will and teUtnent ot William Pat-

terson, deceased, late of Linn county, Ore-eo- n.

All Demon havine claim against said
in the hollow Adioinin the Albany iron
works or elsewhere within the city limits.work just received at G W Simpson's, F Backensto, W C Tweedale and T Jpotet running It hi good tyle . Mr. Jones

understands the businet thoroughly and KUtes.

department an elegant line of suiting ha
been received, unturpasisd for quality and
slse in the valley. Id en contemplating or
dsring sjtts should not do to without call-

ing on Mr Schllller, who i ready to the
thi splendid lin of lulling.

las Piano Sold The favorite Bauer
piano, used by Prof. Shonert at the re-

cent Levy concert ia this city, ha been
s Vt m l Vw XTa Vvxmir A Kavrrav

Thit will be ttrlctly enforced. l5w orderDriip Plums, I will cive the hiabeatbanner rods, India silks, figured and estate ar hereby notified to present them tothe public may depend on good meal and of the Committee on Health and Police.J II Shape hat been p polo ted rrslster ofplain, a large assortment of embroidered
- . 1 1 !... .

market price t r eboice dried plums forth
next 30 days.

fine treatment at bit place. He will be liewitt & Irvine, Albany, uregon, prvpeny
verified, within six month from thi date.tne land otnoe at uoteburg.material auu a ciioice variety 01 inneropen at all hours, day and night. lillOur Owh, A genuine kid glove.every 13 Lit)roods generally. An elegant stock to

Biokmore LeRoy, who ran away from Alselect from.
This 5th dsy of April, I8U0.

CHAKLEB PATTBRSOir,
HBwrrrat Ibvikb, Exeutor

4

Att'y for Ea.

HAMCEL IU XOCFO.
Albmy, Or., April 11th, 1890.

Uneklen's Arnica Salve.
Ths bt Sst" In th srnrld for Culs.Brultf.Sor"

rtlr warranted,for $1.50 a pair. Thl glove
handled for five year and have

tried manv others but nevet found any
bany, has bean heard from at Salem.Bt 8 o'clock. An effort Is being made

te get the 8 o'clock tyttera established In Frait,postal agent at this city and a pianist of
ability. Will & Link are agent for this Clioice Candy, Kuls'Oih Paiktino Mattie E Martin, of

Albany among the store. Every ,oer Ulcers, 8lt Kh mm, Fver ifM, rVr, C'hsppd equal to them for the price.
'

Samuel E Young, celebrated instrument. .Portland, is prepared to give instructions hsnili, L.hlll)lstn, Oirnt, snd si I Sitln ticnilim, sna
ptmfciralycuros Kllss.or ti'i par r.iuirsi. U is irtisr- - IMEARTHE POSTOl FICE ALBANY

chent In AlbAny, It I thought, will tlgn An

Agreement by which ttoret will be closed
At 8 o'clock on every evening except Sat siiUisd tu elrs fwrfsct sstlsla6U'n. or monr rufand- -in all kinds of oil painting at the resi-

dence of Mr Pentley, corner of Sixth arry eionesMARRIED. I have just reoeived a Urge invoice of lace
ourtain. ranging in prioe from one to cineo. I'ric i cvnxm par box, or mfl by rosbsj sna

urdev The move it a good one, giving and Calapooia sireets. OYS- -

cleikt a tmall liberty they are entitled to dollars a pair, sorim, curtain nets, eto. A'so
a tin of curtain i)l sod cover

RES ATU RANT AND
TER HOUSE.

Mssoa

G W Simpson tak order lor tailor made
cl 'thing. Osll and sse mplv.

SCHULTZ GHAN. On Tueaday
evenlne. A pi 11 ii, i8oj, at the residenceEmploy White Pkoplk. The St

ing. SamcbcE Youna.
Charle hotel laundry I open for work Just ooened. opposite tbe Bur House.Dom't T.MK till Tiibm. The ccntut

of the population of citlet it to be taken of R II Schults, In Albany, by Rev SG
Room Cxxtkr Tables. A large and elegant Prompt attention, and everytbiag neat andI'r, M. H. Kill, phyietsn and tureonBett work at reakonabl? prices

adjoining hotel. Irine, D D, Mr Fred Schulti and Mitt
Lucv Ghan both of Albany. Theand rturued to the teveral state super A!ruiv. Oivci'ii. VHa mad te eity nt (hipment of center table, In new design eiean.

Open day and night.bride recently came from Omtha with a
lte of the groom, that being hit former

finest itock in tne valley, just received a
rortmllier a Irving.

visor In twelve working day, beginning
Juneistsnd er.dlng June 14th. In the
mean time Salem aski Euorene hould be

Tt.&L. Association. The Building &
S.o iUm th nlubratud !iivna tilled oi

Carpet Pepartment.

I have added about two thoutand
doll art worth of carpeta to my
ttock thit tprlng. Newttyletin
3 ply Ingrain tapestry and body
Brutselt; Alto hall and ttalr to
match, rugs, cocoa and napler
matting, hemp carpet c.iina mal-
ting, etc. I have also connected
with my carpet department, lace
curtains and curtain net, portlert,
window ahades, wall paper, lin
oleum, nd floor oil cloths. I
have and am receiving the largest
And best Attorted stock In thete '
line of any houte thit tide of
Portland. These goodt ar all
on the teeond floor, where I haye
them arranged to that buyers
have very little trouble In select-
ing what they want. Plenty of
room and light. Tkot. Monteith
hat charge of thit department
and will Uke pleasure In thowlng
the goodt at any time.

Samcst, E, Tecs.

Ixan Asfsociation will meet at the Bank
of Oregon on next Friday evening at HILLgsrj, m!nii('jtured t Jal ur Joneph'u cigar Sparna and "Summbb Dkucacies. The I VT C H ETL &calm alxjut the extent of their population

home also. The happy couple aeserve
the good wlshee . they are receiving from
friend In thit city.

av V .factory. Ooly 0 cents.,7 :30 o'clock. CCs Fli A0larupet and finest line of foreign and do-- AUDAT4Ymestic woolens in spring and summer DO
only 10 at llopi; tA

Likewise Albany. Hgure are what count.

W II Pilyeu cut thirty-on- e cords of
wood out of two trees this winter, and
it wacn't a bod winter for wood either.
Scio l'rewH,

novelties lust received and is ready forA Sharp Item The fnest line of cut Good oonking ttoei
ftalttnarth'a. p. Fat?Inspection at

General Bl&cteniitliii DRUGS, EDIGIISES 8TA1 10 i III'ery and shear in the city at Stewart Si

Sex t. Their goodt are the very best and
will stand the tett.

.aches cs oon,
Merchant Tailors and Irapers,

Opposite Post Office.
eentt
goodt

Died. In thl city, April lath, 1890,
George B. Vassallo, sged 15 year, 3
month and 19 day, of disease of the
heart. Mr, Vassallo wa a member of the
Congregational Church, of the Y. M. C.
A., from which the pall bearer were se-

lected, and of Rescue Hook & Ladder Co,

5 can Gulden Star tomatoes for 50

ttOi'eyers, and all otherj canned
cheay 'or cash.II A vino taken the agney of Dr Thatch- -

magnetic shield, 1 wi'l be pleated to gpeeIltie-Fi- ns Toilat ArtlcVu, Parfinaory aod Mailoal Insirs

Prescriptions Uarstallj oompjaaded ,'ay and night..e an nu'iermz win. etvrontc aixse
AT THEIR SHOP,

Corner o! Second & Ellsworth Street. Thy
are prepared to do aajtiicg brought to
thew at raonab! pri.ws. .

To expel the impuritioa in the Wood and
give strength to the system before the ffVcts

ol warm weather are felt, use Pfunder Ore-

gon Blood Purifier.

Kesds. A large
f ram aeda at Pt-j-

ri(-!- to fcssfoct froKi
i UV 11 r: 1 jr'.--

line of garden and
rt 'c Eot'f, choice

Kon in tbe time to
to the cKrnats.

He lived an exemplary Christian Hie, andJU,eon'is-- a specialty, biriic lmd
" '" ' "" ?' 1 S. Ra it.

Remnant.--- A large and fine line of
remnant at G V Simpson' at your own
rks. Try It.

Mb death will be regretted by many.


